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tt intoxicate* Xnd Irritâtes the tnlnd, end 
wmk.na the reasoning powers. It Можи 
the moral erase end hurts the religious In
fluence. Socially, the habit is unclean, 
disagreeable, and very expensive. There 

ОЛАЯШОЯ. is not one good reason why a boy, or a
Now I wonder, excuse my Impertinent man, either, should ever touch tobacco.— 

tongue, Michigan Christian Adeocate.
rhr IK hut neighbor lires a mile from Had you seer went anywhere when you t~\

If'Є,
So we ran think aloud without no fear.

J* This and That «* In every town, 
and village 
may be had,

WORRVIN'.
Com1 Iflhu, let's set a while beueeth this 

tire, *
Ami talk the matter over, you end me.

NOW AND THEN.

the

Iffieayoung ;
Far you couldn't recline In e plush covered 

chair
WMta'tC'âfcTjÜlïdS ‘Z'.nb "W. twee our objection, to Intoxicating 

«d dale mountain -lnM u well as whisker or gin, on the
An! , r »p« • lew elrar angels are arouudi To the trumpet of steam and the drum of essential nature of alcoholic beverxgee. 
But they won't trouble no one, I'll be the rail ; We oppoee the oaeof Intoxicants beean-w

bound. And yon eonldn't alt down on a trolley-car mrriMa experience .hows that the
So 1! 1 lell yon we re alone, you eee. And be jiggled end Jerked through the eT,l*bl7 tend» toward. abuse. We oppose
We'ir Itont «» much alone 'a we orter be. length of the street ; the drinking-usages In into, because they
Well. John, yon set to worryin' night and And «he glorioes wheel, like a bird on the an not demanded by any necessity, end

avenhaard of the wonderful involve Infinite pnrile; because alcohol.

abstinence foe others.
of course, we know the Lord ain't fur

■ way ;
But then he'll listen friendly, I dare esy. Axle

Greasein-

that makes your 
horses glad.•sfe1Yon'Cos all creation 

astray.
The times is out of j'int, that's what you

think ;
The chasm's there, and we’re just on the

hiink.
Wisdom are dyin' out, and honest men 
So scarce they're only met with now and

The ol,lReligion's kind o' lost its grip 
The it- я too mnch love, and not enough of

To suin'it up, the world is headed wrong ; 
The right’s afraid, and evil's awful strong.
Now, John, I think yon make a big mis

take,
If God ain't noddin* 

awake ?
John, God’s right here a-watchin* things,

you know ;
And if he’s patient can't you, too, be so ?
Why don't you let him run tfcis world

alone
He doesn't need your arm to prop his

So long aa he is at the helm, my friend, 
You're partain sure to reach your journey's

end.
No use to worry, though the waves ran

high ;
No use to worry, though the rock* are

nigh.

seems t* have gone lc bsveiagsa (we are not talking of medl-thisg,
So I often have wondered, and wished I cinea) are not e proper and needed nntrl- 

could know, * ment, supply no strength or permanent
If you ever went anywhere, how did yon warmth, work infinite hann to thou

sands where they can possibly help a 
single
of the Bible warnings against wine se a 
mocker, or aa containing the adder's sting; 
If the Bible were silent, we can discover 
enough arguments against intoxicants in 
the very laws which the Creator has writ
ten upon the human body. . . .

‘•In dealing with the question of abstin
ence from an intoxicant, we must keep In 
mind that <f la not a merely negative arti
cle, about whose use or4non- 
toes up a copper. The

1Ї Paya
To Get the Best.

I am not acquainted with, uor do I know 
by reputation (excepting two veteran Gur
ney writer*), a single rapid and accurate 
writer who is not a Pitmanic follower.— 
FRANK D. CURTIS, Official Steno- 

York.

go?
Okandnathkb.

Well, boy, I know 
Old limes were slow.
One trip this way,
Mid-week market day ;
Go out, catch BUI,
Warm side of East Hill 
Hitch up. Take time,
Load up : Cheese prime ;
Eggs, fresh ; butter, sweet ;
All packed, clean, neat 
Get in, sit square,
John, here ; Ruth, there.
Good-bye ; huddup,
Lon* road, up-hill ;
One hour, three miles ;
John speaks, Ruth smiles.
Fresh breeze, pnre air,
No coal smoke there.
Grass, green, mounteln, high ;
Cool brook runs by.
Road now runs down,
By and by reach town ;
Sell produce ; buy rice,
Tea, diets, nails, spice.
Start home, sun low,
Old Bill better go.
Cows milked, stars peep,
Soft bed, sweet sleep 
Slow tlm 
Good women, strong men.

—John Mervin Hull.
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S. Kerr & Son.need you keep
7Bill ! liai nature of

Іintoxicating beverages, aa tending to

INVESTMENTS.kindle depraved appetite, aa tending to 
provoke ixcsea, aa tending to lafi.me the 
brain, end la possessing a sehtje Influence SAFE-PROFITABLE
to enslave those who nee them- this eaters
of the article Itself meat he taken into the 
account. Wa do not pretend that every 
one who drinks an n optional glam of win* 
becomes a drunkard. But we do effirm 
that every one who drinks' wine throws 
the whole weight of hia inllaenee ta laver 
of the drinktag-emgea which do make the 
drunkard».
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but then,
The Cappen’s wide awake, and kfiows .

what’s best ;
SO all you've got to do’s to be at real.

“A glass of intokicating wine la not aa 
•innocent beverage' in the tame sense that 
a glam of milk or a glam of water ІаДапо- 
ceut. No one can reasonably be asked to 
abstain from either of these latter bever
ages for the sake of his neighbor. They 
have no tendency to inflame bad appetite, 
no tendency to breed excess, no tendency 
to disorder the brain, no tendency to get

Jnrione. A, English phytic..,, i.vpti- 'wti Td "wYlSéy ^i^A^ipn 
gating the (Sect of smoking on hoys, took wines contain twenty per cent, of alcohol) 
for hi. purpose thirty-eight boys, aged did not oenulu thw Ageron, qualities, 

I.AV1D AND GOLIATH. (rom n!nf to fiftaen, aod carrion,
ІД l-Utlir Shot Put Old King Coffee Out of *ned them. to others, why should I be eared, by any

In twenty-seven he discovered injurious law of charity, to abstain from their nee ? 
trap, of tb. habit. I. twenty-two the. » '*

hf-n medicine fails, they sometimes were various disorders of the circulation dose me no harm.' My wine-bottle is my
srb.Uirkpeople sweyto another climate and digestion, palpitation of this heart, and voluntary contribution to the drinking- Î
tlor» ,1 but more often they stumble on twelve there were freaoent bleedimr Hma'lnto eternal damnation ! Can that *
thr i*mper food to taka, and then get well. tweWe were frequent bleeding wln#.beltle ^ pronounced ‘innocent?1

A |,и1У iu San Diego telle of a friend of the note, ten had disturbed deep,' and j P'-^-Rev/Dtr Cuvier in The 
wl. ’Ht her home each December, for the twelve had alight ulceration of the mocooa Homiletic Review.
I**' two winters, to go to Cal. for her швшЬг*па Df the mouth which dleeo-.И shem,,:-"Xlmoet ril ri he, .hTZ'ri ^ -------
tl'H. ... .pent In vtatting the docto. and P**”® oa ««ting the nee of tobacco for ------------- --—
•tiling In a Mg chali aod watching the someday». The doctor treated them all ТМД Иілл.ИНВІ'Ш, ON*,
cil» k l,, roi. the tlmt lor her Beat doee of for weakaaaa, bul with little «fleet until The men who mee In life the opporton-

prioripe* lhe «noble, wee dleconttansd. when Ity to rxprra hlnurif la the lergaat terms,
ni' '. 111. ij.’h.r а’ьсшіеп. ” ' ™*lurr health and tirength warn eoos restored. who aftaraepeitalning what faeeltiee he 

1 the dccatiua of her last visit, 1 A gentleman, It la la said, once asked bet detfHnne to develop them to the
Ьеккпі her to give up the OK of coffee, the celebrated Atnmethy If he thought highest possible «Œclrncy, who li capable
11! I'o.tooi Єоіім She replied that th, moderate eee of muff would la Jure the of melag the rweetneaa and Joy that lie all 
■h. . oulrl not Mop coffer I mid no more .boat him, who, bring proud, doee not
•t the time, hnt the neat morning at b™”' .. , _ allow hie hod, or mind to be defiled, he la
brr.kfatt, ] parsed her a fragr.nt, .team "No, dr," wa. Abernathy's prompt re- th, one who obtain, the Mg rewards, the 
hi): cup of Poetnm, making it e> It should ply, "for no mao with a jingle описе of Mg/ encceeeee — Oppenheim, " Mental
lô.un". iAller l!iBl'aIibei °° Maine would ever think of using Banff" Growth end Control,
trouble, ami m, friend drank no more l ... . , .* ,
culler. But the most eurprltiog pert of One of the poisonous elemented tobacco 
the np.rtencc wa. the change that Mon la called nicotine. Whan separated from 
“5? °v« her. the other elemente of the weed it Is aa
»rrk *„*”ra then's mon!hh>he>rT.nêüe‘ dw,,7 •» arsenic Two drops of It sp- Massas C. C. Ricaaane & Co.
=c- h“<l left her, and in tMee month., plied to th. tongue d e cat will cm Mti'lv Миії'ьг'^ю'.імІ
■he was a new woman in fsce, figure and death within fifteen minuta*. ÎÏÏS^SdlTîkat І ЙовіЇЇГІшмкП!а!С!
health. I had not dared to hope for so This poison men and boy* take Into their getu*j faf e couple of weeks I wna ad-
'.сссМ^ту,;,н'ьГр«,ит*<іЬЬиТЖго ”0"lh **„'“S tiglon 'Zi™ ІҐЇЇ'.М*’ ^
her.„tern wa. .Imply роімпои., and I ‘hem tick, but the, soon rally from I hie riUt^raldld fj*•***___
beliere that le the ceae with many others, early effect, end afterwards die only by ‘ uul. hritTSS/nSTa
bhe returned to her home in December, inches. thl'hlL.MraLmilZÎèîï** мшлпп'я
"Uil wa. married in lem then two months Tobacco injures the month, the teeth, l imimbntTÏÏS?» îS*irtMlVtn k—S 
•Iter. She never falls to give credit to the stomach, the Intestines, the liver, the 4 .T*’*0 * *ood “tlcle 10
J’oetum for her health or thanks to me for heart, the veine, the arteries, the muscles, on 1
teaching her how to make it properly, end the nerves, the lnqge, the voice, the five t . ...

•well ahe may, for Poetnm he. done for her tenses d hearing, seeing, гаеШш, teat- „ n
whet travel, doctors end medicine failed lng, end feeling, le the cense of eighty Harbor Grace, NM., Jan, a, 109».
to do." Name given by Poetnm Co., Bet- dieeaaee end feUy twenty thoeaend deaths
»e Creak, Mich. in the United States may year.
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And true religion every soul will fill 
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